
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8

Results and Orders Live Stream

Ponies stormed the Show Place Arena at Prince George’s Equestrian Center in Upper
Marlboro, Maryland, on Saturday, October 8, at the 2022 Capital Challenge Horse Show.
Olivia Sweetnam and Take 3 LLC’s Goldmark bested a field of more than 100 small,
medium, and large ponies for the Grand Pony Hunter Champion title, sponsored by
Pegasus Show Stable & The Endicott Family.

Sweetnam, of Wellington, Florida, piloted Goldmark to third place in the under saddle and
conformation over fences classes, which took place in the outdoor arena on Friday,
October 7, the first day of the Large Pony Hunter division. On Saturday in the indoor, the
pair turned in two blue ribbon performances, scoring 88 and then 89 in the handy stake
class. The 28-point total from their placings boosted them to the championship honors in
the Large Pony Hunter division, sponsored by Laurel Crown Farms, and was also the
most points earned of any Pony Hunter to claim the Grand Champion title.

Olivia Sweetnam and Goldmark in their winning presentation for Grand Champion Pony
Hunter. Photo by Shawn McMillen Photography

“He felt great,” said Sweetnam of the seven-year-old Dutch Warmblood gelding. “He
handled the atmosphere of the indoor ring just as well as outside. He was so perfect.”

Goldmark lives at Shadow Ridge Farm with trainers Samantha Schaefer and Kate
Conover, and Sweetnam meets up with him at shows. They first got together when
Goldmark was imported in the spring of 2021 and have had a winning partnership from the
get-go. 

Olivia Sweetnam and Goldmark. Photo by Shawn McMillen Photography

“Right from the start he was a winner,” stated Sweetnam, who trains with her parents, Ali
Sweetnam and Irish Olympian Shane Sweetnam, and the team at their Sweet Oak Farm
in Wellington, Florida. “Every show we’ve gone to we’ve won classes. In all except one
show we’ve been champion or reserve. He’s just so amazing, and he really wants to do
his best always. He’s such a good boy.”

Read More

Charlotte Clivio of Miami, Florida, and her own WT Scorsese bested a field of 31
competitors to take top honors in the $10,000 North American League (NAL) Low
Junior/Amateur Jumper Final, presented by HorseFlight.

Fourteen riders produced a clear first round to qualify for the jump-off over a course
designed by Ken Krome. Clivio and WT Scorsese stopped the clock at 29.349 seconds to
take the win. Campbell Brown of Fayetteville, Arkansas, and MMK Equestrian LLC’s
Diamond finished second with a time of 29.557 seconds. Rounding out the top three was
Katie Triantos of McLean, Virginia, and her own Casilla, after they stopped the timers at
30.855 seconds. 

Charlotte Clivio was joined in her winning presentation of the $10,000 NAL Low
Junior/Amateur Jumper Final by NAL representative Annette Longenecker, Emil Spadone of

HorseFlight, Eleanor Kunsman, and Harriet Bunker. Photo by Shawn McMillen
Photography

“The course was really nice for my horse,” explained Clivio. “He has a big stride, so it was
really just about keeping him together. He is almost 18 hands, so being in that small
indoor arena I had to keep him managed and together, but it worked out in my favor.”

Clivio was one of the last three riders to return for the jump-off and felt the pressure with
several quick and clear rounds ahead of her. 

Charlotte Clivio and WT Scorsese. Photo by Shawn McMillen Photography

“I knew that a few had gone clear, and it was a fast jump-off,” commented Clivio. “Last
year I did the [NAL] Children’s Jumper Final and I went a little safe. I think this year I
wanted to give it my all. It’s my last junior year, so I just decided to leave it all out there.”

Clivio has been paired with the 13-year-old Holsteiner gelding for two and a half years.
The duo started their partnership showing in the meter jumpers and have moved all the
way up to the Low Junior Jumper division.

Read More

The $10,000 1.30-1.35m Medium Junior/Amateur Classic, sponsored by Turnham Green,
closed out the evening competition, with 15 starting horse-and-rider combinations. Eight
managed to jump clear to advance to the jump-off, where Stella Wasserman, of Los
Angeles, California, and Karen O’Connor’s Clear Water turned in an electrifying
performance, victoriously crossing the timers in 29.655 seconds.

“I thought the course was great,” commented Wasserman of the Ken Krome-designed
track. “I thought it all rode really nicely. The jump-off was super fun. My horse is a very
good turner, so it was nice for me to do that, because that’s where he excels, so I thought
I could really show that off today.”

Stella Wasserman was joined in her winning presentation of the $10,000 Medium
Junior/Amateur Classic by Diane Douglas, Carlos Sanchez, Haleigh Landrigan, Samantha

Schaefer, and Alec Lawler. Photo by Shawn McMillen Photography

Clear Water has a decorated history, with success in the eventing world as well as wins up
to the international jumping CSI5* level. Wasserman just picked up the ride on the 15-
year-old Holsteiner gelding by Clearway x Come On only a few months ago, but knew he
was “the one” from the moment she first sat on him.

“It’s so nice to be able to sit on a horse with that much experience, because you can
always put your trust in them and have faith that they’re going to put their best foot
forward,” explained Wasserman. “It’s amazing to have a partner that is so accomplished
and has done this so many times. He’s just a really lovely horse, so it’s so great to do this
all with him.”

Stella Wasserman and Clear Water. Photo by Shawn McMillen Photography

For her awards presentation, Wasserman’s team excitedly ran in to join her, and the
talented junior rider emphasized their contribution to her success. 

“Shadow Ridge is amazing,” she expressed. “They always support me in everything I do
and accomplish, and they always have the horses looking ready and prepared to go in the
ring. It’s so nice to be confident in my team and how they’re going to back me up every
day.”

Read More

Hear from Charlotte Clivio after her
win in the $10,000 NAL Low
Junior/Amateur Jumper Final!

Watch Here

Learn more about the $10,000
Medium Junior/Amateur Jumper
Classic winner Stella Wasserman!

Watch Here

Watch an interview with WCHR Pony
Challenge winner Vivian Golden!

Watch Here

Skylar Wireman and Bonne Starlight were
champions in the Small Junior Hunter 16-

17.

Stella Wasserman and G. Eleven earned
the championship title in the Large Junior

Hunter 16-17.

Kathryn Padilla rode Heavenly Patch of
Blue to the Small Pony Hunter

championship.

JJ Torano and Paris Charm received
championship honors in the Medium Pony

Hunters.

Chloe Cairns piloted Blueper to the
Children's Hunter Pony championship.

Vivian Golden and Brixton won the WCHR
Pony Hunter Challenge.

Photos by Shawn McMillen Photography

When posting about the 2022 Capital Challenge Horse Show on Instagram and TikTok, be
sure to tag us and use #CCHS2022 for a chance to be featured in the daily newsletter.

About the Capital Challenge Horse Show

The Capital Challenge Horse Show, an official USEF Heritage Competition, has a distinct
and unique focus on preeminent hunter and equitation competition. The 2022 edition of
the Capital Challenge Horse Show will take place from September 29-October 9. The 11
days of competition will include prestigious equitation events, jumper divisions, the World
Championship Hunter Rider (WCHR) Finals, the $25,000 3’ and 3’3” Green Hunter North
American Championships, and more, with many of the country’s best horses and riders
competing in junior, amateur, and professional divisions.
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https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fg2insurance.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=902c08b134e3b456e165fbf2fdc0054964e95a5a88ee1e80517695ea0e6c0c29
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.greenisthenewblue.org%2F&cfid=4850&vh=a27dad41e1e9aad5a6511a85012eb487bbb72c492dfa26ac9656f835d2df29f4
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.equineambulance.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=5f7e3bbf0ef406d0f1bb020f8366fc3c42becab76b01797ad0450f64e2883ed2
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FHesslinkwilliams%2F&cfid=4850&vh=f13840ab61a4b549df541384880123120f8a49590feb8de508f0fa2f30a02106
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.honorhillfarms.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=86cff8fef8afeb0a429b47d65a340ba9f4f92b8d6f0e458bdce8928d3a411036
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.horseflight.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=8c6645f9f4d3594df581968573ae0f7b1b9d6ed8ca5df27134ac0870a6815062
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.humantouch.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=4a3b7e58b92c5f817171a73b43067f482678e58a11c56c1ee311e04e4b668c28
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.johnsonhorsetransportation.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=41b9df54e5829e88b3dc3b2ef81812bf4bee6699db5f7da96f26e058c436725f
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjumpmediallc.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=e7352e47f1124ebaca41d9b2abd1083df7389e593d316b80f088695d67692558
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fkarinabrez.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=9826d7fc432c05575d546a129826bf0408d868c63609e1db7116a4f72434f67c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kask-safety.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=7a683663e5789a6c2fd708d667abb26544a7b98b2cb50f6178aa0511459499da
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Flittlebrookfarms%2F&cfid=4850&vh=56edf7963f741524facabadadfea1ead4b792071ad9cecc346f9537e590e00eb
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fryegate.com%2Fnal.php&cfid=4850&vh=1435157b6da4241f8ed3b8265b909cba5180ca80e1a56f22e8675bf9d001ef5d
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fpbiafl.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=b57a883b045b4a906d29b6d8cb51b0d2cd6af682c06078341d3eda605beed05d
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pphorse.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=4a9a121c1dda79302e56e7f5d5764ede5a82e2d1e311c23fd14a967f629efb62
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fpjpfarm.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=f899c31e584b318bdec6adbe1763728292b6e9fe4251d182a716bd691f591f40
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.quailhollowtack.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=655cb249cd7ec7fda1e5a9f3cbb2ac7867a7b90a527fd6aab370094a0c6a07d2
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rideeverystride.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=10fce1ad01a45452e5acdeee3792bbf207fa757c5f8de8ffa17f1367ea144336
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Friders-boutique.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=df577abc92cb7bc2fd3c643f0bf7399cbf0fade126f8f5c54f6ad041444762c8
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fsharoncampbell.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=e4d909f68351a473c92974f78676b2508896a6153c03752c33f39dcc669fc5e4
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smartpakequine.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=2947b79c6dbed5ea96dcc60ac93d8cf5ba9e4ed4943ffde1312cd10167887e4e
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fthishorseinsurance.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=05f7ab61b254141312a4142f5fdf6aabc5deb542958f5006f9408b0cb2701514
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fthreeshipsllc.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=a05d2d9b18ce7cd74b5216269b07cac96c422cbe36ac5315e138cda22c90396e
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fgolfcartrentals.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=9c42707fc17ab187a446aacb6a8ff68191033ed21b6ee420092a7ddb40e4f5c1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fvogelnyc.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=f81f469f16917a11da1c4c62d1af03e6a58775ff81d96d4843b66f277426bb7e
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwihs.org%2F&cfid=4850&vh=2d0e4c6fa363aa9d97511a451c46e5984c3ad85234bbe55f475c50af55ff1a8d
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FWindsorStablesGA%2F&cfid=4850&vh=27e1577703c833b9a3c43367d503a20c5ad5d4e17bfb6d132bcf667293148cdf
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wolfcreekequine.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=22ea0f28b9bc9fc619b4427cfb7b830bc3db4b9b61dc9990e7390adf0b601d16
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwihs.org%2F&cfid=4850&vh=2d0e4c6fa363aa9d97511a451c46e5984c3ad85234bbe55f475c50af55ff1a8d
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FWindsorStablesGA%2F&cfid=4850&vh=27e1577703c833b9a3c43367d503a20c5ad5d4e17bfb6d132bcf667293148cdf
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wolfcreekequine.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=22ea0f28b9bc9fc619b4427cfb7b830bc3db4b9b61dc9990e7390adf0b601d16
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=189998&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.CapitalChallenge.org%2F&cfid=4850&vh=a90ad28f6308ec1f9e184193317fe5d7e91f4f3d558260ccd7313d59bf32877c
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?original_referer=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.icontact-archive.com%2F&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Ebuttonembed%7Ctwterm%5Eshare%7Ctwgr%5E&text=Sweetnam%20and%20Goldmark%20Taste%20Sweet%20Victory%20as%20Grand%20Pony%20Hunter%20Champions&url=http%3A%2F%2Ficont.ac%2F4N2QX
https://www.icontact.com/

